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hlours of noon,. but ',aé rétildiby fear of agne,
which is one of the least sentimental cf diseases. It
lies on tlie-lact ùf;the'hllidi -g iraded-by lofty:oaks:and
elms, and surronuded bygude.paliaaße;, the grass liî
h is rich anQreër, iandi giòs tifl'hanirnk on the
ravesnd ot:it:m peepmh&eeand heregrey-head-

stones, standing ina.lFmanner-ofIway, except per-
pendidùnlï-som '.ii; ail their native- ruggedness,

and oaei-su'rmouréd by 'a rudely carved turban,
showing-t bat -he. wvtio .àlëpt beneath;had lived and died
in the fiaith.oft theprophet. I shall never. forget how
the golden light pleyed on those humble, mounds,
throtu!!htheihick'fOilalge and how sweetly-lhe night-
ingale saig in.ihe boughs overhead, .,No mottal could
desire a calmeror-,more secluded .restingP,!ace.; but
when1 imatpassed that.way. the' Turkish packhorses
were browsirng-in the enclosure, a ragged.soldier was
]yirg under' i'ree watching them, and beguiling the
*irne.by ridduiïg his person of a host of supernumera-
ries who seemedI to have been atiracted by his charms.

olow many vere sleeping ihere, who-ived and.died
5n daily expectation:ofa revival in Islam of the com-
iig back otf the hosIs of ithe Sultan to chastise the
piaours, aId ta restore the khans to le deserîed halls
ai Ile Garden Palace! How many longedI t see the
dav, hvlich the sons have seen, w'ien the soldiers of
ihme Padischah would defile along Ilie Baidar valley ;
iiit what a pang they votiuld iave fe lhad tiliey known
lhai when that day came, tle great Padischah, the
king et kings and lord of lords, would be tottering on
his throne, and that not a single infidel monarch would
carre a straw about either hm onr his army.

MICHAEL AHEARNE.
A TALE OF "9S YC s. E.

The neatly thatiched dvelling house, with ils walis
while as snlo%-thle well laid-out farmî yard, witv, its
neammtly arranged offices-tlin well cropped kitchen

garden, enclosedi by a tlhorn hedge, nleatly and taste-
f'ully kept-proclaimed le .leowner ao be a man pos-
sessd iof a tolerable share ofi this world's gonds, and
even some oi' its luxuries. This comfortable home-
stead was situate otle slopeu of a gentle ieclivity,

ithlin a few hundreyi vards iflthe waters of the Bar-
rov, and about muvay between thiat beautifiul river
and tle high road leadring from hie venerable ruins of
Dunbrody Abbey to the villages of Kingsbay and
hlallylhaek,intihecountyofvexiord. Miclihael Ahearmie
tme owner of this litlfe spot, was at the lime wve ivrite
somewlhat past the miidle age of liie, though appa-
rently strong and healthy ; he was a mafi oi iOne
powerfuJi raine ; ant, althoumgh his slep was firm ant
his face still bore the hua ofi ealtl, a pleififul sprink-
Iing of grey hairs on a lhead once covered with a richm
dark brown, and a slight band in the ample shoulders,
evidericed the fa l thdati mucli thought adti iimdistiious
loil had a itle wtori the cotistitutioi. Ahearne had
inarrieti youîng and happy, bad prospered al his lite;
and the only drawback 1o his happiiness hai been that
oul ofa large iumber of childrei, soris and daughierr,
nouneoreached the age oi iaîurity but one, and thai one
a daughter. But lhe loss or Ite others seenied ta bave
been made up by thue virtues f his remnaining child
-for Mary Alheane vas a matchless giirl, for strict
obedieice and filial affection she. could tint be sur-
,passe!, and shme vas generally held up as a pattern in
ibe parishi for the strict performance of lier religious
dulies. Mary l'ad, however, like most clever people,
a ronantic turn of mini, and vas full of nationality,
Il was a usuail amusement with her to sit and sinmg by
,he river side the baliads of her native land, and on a
summîer's eveiing she migit be seen seated on a itle
rock, over vhicha few creepers lad been trained, at
tie lowxer end of lier father's garden, whilst the putest
nelody issued from lier lips in praise of the deeds of

sone bygone chieftain, or ,in lament for the ill re-
quited love of some ancient maiden of lier country..
Such was the heiroine of our tale in the memiorable
year of 1798, whenî ihe lemon of misrule, aided by
he conflietig interests of faction, plutnged this coin-
lry in civil war-reddened its ielis Vith tle blood of
mis own childroni anmd spreat death and desolation
:ihraugh tlue landi. On thue ight ai' thme 3rd of' Jmrne, in
lhe above year, a pamty of men assembledatthe house
mf Michael Ahearne and seemed by their appearance
inci manner to have some business of importance on

ianmds. Eachi mnan was armed vith a gun or pike,
Mid [hie cautious whisperings and half-suppressed sen-
emfces they ntitered made it vident. iliat tiey were

li pon some uncomrinon and fearful desigi. They
vere congregated in the room or parlor ofi the house,

and wvere beifng addressed by a person vearng a sort
of military cap witl green band, in language of no
common import if one might jedge from the half-
expressed Ilreats-cries of bravo, allright, Ireland
:or ever, &c., vhich in the course of liis.harangue ha
Irew from his hearers. Aiter spending an hour in this
vay, and having partaken of soine. refreshmerit, the

party preparedI o depart, and, preceded by the tnaster
LIf hl house and le iildividual aiready alluded to
passed througl the back door into the- little yard, and
«I second time seemed1 t enter into close and serious
consultation. Mary watchec lhese proceedings with
immîense interest, and as the last of.the party was clos.

ig into the circle she' suddenly advanced, and giving
him a slight tap on thle shoulder, retreated to the litle
Toom already spoken if, foUiowed by the young man.
Having shut the. door she approached him timidly,
and la'uid ane hand expressively on his arm, whilst
witil the oiher she clOsely pressed lier own heart, as
'ta check its throbbings, amndkitia voice ofI te deep-

e inderness, mingled w'ith -alaimn, asked, or rather
lelmiided.-i" lu.the:nameo God Miek, wliats all
m!îis about?-Vhere are you going?.,

' Muslha, Mary buney, what s the iuse in tellin'
youu." . .

Mckdear, [arn atrai you are bent oni somne bail
' esmg î. My hîeart taella me: tliat ommethmgterr ible is

aout ta hiappenu. *

"-Nattiinir terribleat'all ; sure I ain only- going a
place off, wvithithe,boys." -

" WiaîTbays? O Clm! Mick, tell me--to]yourpoorn
\'lary,-or-her heart will bust"

ilere the young men, overomner by this tender apr,
peal, lor-t all firmnes; andi brushing a tear from hims-
*ye, anti stampingewtihn'eîfoot on~the graung, in ai
hhuitless, efforîttrecover ' himhel.fexcoaimed,, S-Oh !
Mary;"? andtsrainued)her to-his heatt, -

"Mick ' Oh ! M ick, lel .l
<1amn going ta Corbit Hili."

"Far\what purpase, Mick ?"

"I Orn pon tò ?fi ft~or myhgorî anti ouniry."
< Oh d - Ml b n g -. eli g i a -on ..c o u r - b e tt e r .g L n r .

eare, told thai to -fight in a gQod cauîse ls holy ;
ant ours ids.a god. one;" - .*

"1 doubt it muchi ldoubtithe justice of spilling
blood in any causei besides, !ph Mielk, stay at home,|
and not go ,with these men. Snrely.you will not be
misseddr' tnf so many. - -i

" Would you have me cal.led a comard ?"
" i detest theiname; but: if:anything' were to hap- -

pen you, I wouid never surive it. 1I know aur poor
country is suffering-iliat she isl iot what she ought to
be- but sui-ely good endss should' be brought abou by i
geod means. I dread this recourse ta aima. *Iany,

many huves will be lost, rnd--"
" Oh ! Mary, I mustlgo. I am sworn to defend 'and

protect my bleeding country. I bear my conrades
gomng. I must tear mysel a'vay , but, please Gode
we shall meet again in afew days."

" Mick, I am selfish but ·take. care of-yourself.
Spillnoblood if passible; act hnorably; and, Mick,
hmear me-if you die, Jet it be.as.a brave man should.
Your death I waould not survive a month ; should you
fil a cowards grave I w otld una lave an hour. God
bless you. Now I aM moie calm. Farewell and
remember-"

Ai these words the yong mian tore himself away,
and hurried afier his comrades, waho were an itheir
way to jmin the Rebel amrnv, as ii vas called, under
Genueral Harvey, at Corbit Hill. After lier lover's de-
parture, the noble aigI u:able any longer ta resist thfe
torrent of griief wmich was swelling at lerliear, tirew
lierselt on a chair, and gave vent to ier feelings in a
flood i tears.

On the 5th of June a spirited aitack was made upon
the King's troops statioiedat New Ross, in, wh'lioli
my Lundreds of the people fall; and nany itlivi-

duais of iheir body distinguished iiemselves by a
total. disregard of life, and lhe ioust daritng acis of
personal valour, prompted bytle enthussm whîici a
belief m thile Ihohntess anid noblentess of their canse in-
pirei. Foremost aminongst these was Mitk O'Iien.

He fell ii tlie act.oi making an inipetois rnsih on
the inain-guard, at the tmiarket-house, beinîg almost
loin tuoi iecesby a catinon shot ; and lue poom felomw
lay hmt nigit iupon the pavement o' thie streef, wih-
imi a few paces oft te instrument of liis destraelion, a
bIl ack- and mangled corpse.

Eai y iilithe inatl of September fulhowing a fuite-
rai lirnaessiom i nighuu be seen windipz do'vuu thc i1ll
road at Grange,' m approaching he 1ittle buiaL-
grountid ai Dtnmbrody. The coflin had a hvite sheet
fur a covering, and was borne by four young mmidens,
dressei in wiie, who after cai rrimng i romnth lic
graveyard, according to custom, deposited i. ini the
narow cel aliready made to receive il. Tn wo sout
young men soon replaced the eartii in the grave ; le
greea sod or scuaw was snmootiliy laid over ilu; ie
people separaited tnthmr homnes : and Michael Alierne
was a bereaved andt childless miait.

How Pan'r WINE· ts <MANUFACTUItED.l-A Lon-
don paper gives the following accomui of the muamricm
in which port wine is manufactured :-

When part is regniired la be mnanuactured, liwo se-
parafe piocesses ara deliberately and systematically
gone irongh, lirst the winle ilself is imîade, and then
the botiles are prepared ita which flih hquor is to be
transferred. Wler ithe mixture itself is deficieit in
the fragrancy peculiar tIo the grape, a bouquet is con-
tributed b meanus of sweet scentedi herbs, by orris
mot, elder'llowers, or laurel water. A vinious odr is
sometimes imparted by small quanties of the liquor
known as th "ail of wine." The pleasant iuice of'
the sioe imparts a port-like rouglness to tlie coni-
poundl, andi sawdust or oak bark the same purpose.
A fruity taste is given by a lincture of raisons, and
le rich, ruby color lias probably once flowed in the
vessies of thme sanmîd lewood tree.

But the boutles have to bc crusted. This is done
by tincture of catechu and sulphate of lime, the corks
are steeped in% a decoction of Brazil wood, and ithe
very casks are preparedwilti a layer of cream of tar-
tar, 'whicli is formned aI the bottom in glittering crys-
tais. Thus a pipe of port which was youniiin the
mornnmg is miade to fal into extreme old age i ithe
course ofI lte afternoon. These are noiexaggerations,
aid the folloving lias been giei as fle chemical an-
alysis of a botile of cheap port wine, tiongli for ob-
vrious reasomns we suppress ilie quanîtiies: Spirits of
wine, cider, sugar, alum, tartauic acid, and a decne-
lion of logwootd. lin masi instances, when thie wine
is not manufactmred in this country, the consumer is
victimized by a fhreefoldld ulteration. The exporter
adulterales, ihie importer adtulteratesi aid finally le
retail deaier adnlterates !

EXAMaINATION oF ATToitNEs.-Tlie folloivwng-ex-
amination of a cerumiti canidiate for admissionIo the
bar, takei ifrom a western law jamirntal, is decidedly a
gnod onfe. Tha examnmer commences witl-

« Do yon smoke ?"
I do, sir,"

"Have you a spare cigar?"
"Yes,.sir." (Extenlio1g a short six)
''Now, sir, wbat is the lirst duty.of a lawyer ?"V
" To collect his fees."
- What is the second ?"
" Toincrease the number of his clients."
Ce When does your position towards your client

chi ange ?"I.
" When making a bil-h of cosis. 
" Explain? -
C Wien they occupy the antagonist's position, I

assume the character of plaintiff, and thliy defendant.
«C A sait decided, how doyou stand vithI the lawyer

conducting the other side ?3
.,"Check by jowl."

E r-yon promise to become an iornament
to your profession, and iwish you succesa. Now, you
ana aware af thie duty o'u-o>we-me ?n

" I amsr. ~
e'r Desenibe it"
«"It s ta inite you to drink>

. ." But suppose I decline ?"
.Candidate scratetiing l is bead ..

'.'There.is no instanme. of this.kinsid on .record.in,. the
mioak! I lcát ta.~riseha questiçn.".

"Xou are;righ1t, andîthe ofideîe with which you
-maIke-an:assertion i shows- thaàt youn ha:ve' readi the-daw
atdnt vèlf.NE et'é'have a drink and. VEill aign year

ci mlesI'cp F 'ov4sw .i- lai frequendy'- the' duiy
qoffihemEdit'o.oftea e wspa er tIofindl fadhuvith, the
odirti'efreidigp'dliéffis .To a'taturally

be beoiter liait tha publication of newspapersishould
cease. altogeth'er. -

But thie most inutensely aninsing part ofthabusiness
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A NE W : V.O R K
BY MRS. SAKDLIER.

is :h»e.rritable and: spappisi, way-in, which persons
tha aremscolded in newspapers take the castgittion.'
D.umpkins'holds.some small office,--let us suppose
him-nspector of;Piesties.;-Dnmpkins neglects bis.
duty, andthepeopié< neglectVtheirs - Yigsties are
iot cleanei and ihem' ublic nase, is, dffended. The.

Editor o'f a new;spaper, Mr. Grovler, hears of Dnmp.-
kins? neglect,.andi next morning.Dompkins findà him-
self shown up. fDumpkins.immeditely imagines
himself an ili.used -man, and thinks that Growler has
apërsona:1spite at him ; and so the next-time he meets
lim,.he .Ieoks screwe-drivers at him ;.on which Growler
-conies to the natural, àonaulusion that Dumnpkins is a
bighooby, in addition lobeing.a carelesa public offi-
cer-the fact-being, that, in writing iheýarticle, the
person of hie- wretched Dumpkins was not in Growler's
mind's.eyeat ailhe only thouglit of Ddmpkins, care-
lessness, and theoffence et the publia nose.

Dumnpkins is- not--satisfied with lùoking screw-
drniverat the editor;.;Dmmpkins astops is paper !"
Magnificient Dumpkins! Whenever some miserable
snob «Istops his paper,"frorn offlence corceived' at
someeditorial remark, vhihl cither toches snobs
personally, or his interests, or.coniflicts with his opi-
nions the story of Hohy, the Blot-maker and the
Ensign in lie Guards always oceurs to us. Hoby and
the Ensigu haid a dispute, vhich ended in the little
officer geting- into a towring pitasioi and threateninmg
to withdraw lis eustom ; an whicl Mr. loby shouted
out to bis slîopman, " C.Here Jeikinls, rn mquick mand
put ump Ile siutters !The business is lined, for
Ensien 1'itzbobbemy lias wit liirawn is custurn !"
Dont mliins, and ail s.obsti' f th Dîunplins variety of
Ihe animi man, may be assured that to 4e stop my
paper," rnakes Do ohiler commonion in lIe office fhant
to start Ednior, publisher, and clerk mio a convulsion
uf laugler. I fis natntal Io laugli when we sec a
man mnilzmg a tom-mnoddy of himself. particularly
when the manis nthinolliiimg but a lit le ofice-liolder.-
ComdiainA10aamrchdi.

A CERTIFICATE
FROM 0N1 CF OUR WjLLIAMSBIURGI-1 FRIENDS.

Ni:v Yoauc, Antgust 30, 1852.
[( I hope every one, wlieiher aduit or child, wlmo

may have reason to behieve they are troubled with
wvorms, will take DR. M'kANE'S CELEURATED
VERMIFUGi. I firmly behieve it is one of the
greaest worin destroyer of tih age-eicrtainily the
most extra u ar'y i know of.

A child of mine, about fiv-e years oli, ias been
troubîtîled] %v withm worns about six niaimlis back: we coulid
get notahin to reliove it umntil ve Came across Dr.
M'Laei's Vrmnifge, of which we gave but a small
qnîantity. Tle result, liowever, was extraordinary.
The chlh! passeil over thre Iondred wormns.

MIL LENT, W illiansburghî, Long Island.
P. S. 'lmhe above valuable remnedy, also Dr. Ml'-

Lane's Celebraled.l Livet Piils, cai iow ie liad at ail
respectable Drug Stores i ibis city.

r Purchasers will please ie careful ta ask for,
andi take none but DI. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
All othuers, inmm comnparisiiiî, are vohilless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wholesale Agents for Monireal. 7

C E N T rE 0F F A S-ION!

MONTREAL

CL OTH I N G •S TO RE,
85. MWcGili Street, 85

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
sleti N n-ýsi-tt ofV andO will conummîe to reccive, his

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin. or DROAD, BIEAVER nnd PILOT CLOTH1S,
CASSILMiÈRES, DOESKLNS,TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Consiaitly lbr sale, an a xensive nia eueral stoek of
FASHIONABILE IREADY-MAIDE CLOTHING,

0f every descripion, which cannotfin point of ndvantage to
the biyer, be surpasse lv thmt of any liouse in ic trade.

.--t-iShirls Colfimrs, Nem'k lies, lniidierolhiefs, Braces,
G 'ves, k c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
.The servioesof RANCOUR, thc cerated CUTTER, mnr-

nz been secured, a zrandi coibination of Fasiioi and Ele-
ance, ogeliem neiL h a Correct Fit, will chiracterize the

U i)til epirmmmîeimt.
Septemuber 20.

AYLMER CATHOLIC ACADEMY.

NVANTEU, for tîis liistition, a igood C L AS S1 C A L
TEAGIER, 'it]î a thoroihI; knAwled C of the Englisli
laugnage anîd Mathematies. niary imberi.

Application Io be made tu the Rev. JAMEs tUGHii, P.P.,
Aylmier; or, J. J. RNonv Esq., lnspector ofi Schools.

Aylmer, 21-sL Sept.,IS55.

WHY: WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERYeone must admit ilat the iabove indispensible article,
WELL VADE and SCIE NTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
loneestandlook the neatest. To obtain the above, call ait
BR1'T TS (&Momntreal Boni andl Shmoo Store,) 1.54 Notre Dame
Streeti next'door'to D. & J. Sadclie~r, oner aof Notre Dame
and St.-Francois Xavier Streeis. wher'e y6u wiIl find a

SUPERIOR .AND SPLEN~D1D STOOki

The endUre workt s mnan.ufactured an, te premises, under
carefu sum perision...... ..

- ADOCATE,

No. È itd St. James Street, Mon real.

C GA HIE; lv1ERCHANT TAgOR,
.. HAS. REIIOVED. TO.

.. 25, Noire Dame Strcet,
N EAR. DON E G A N'S H OT E L

TUST PUBLISUED-cTHE BLAKES AND FLANA.
AN" a Tale for the Tinies; by Mrs. J. SADLIER, autifoir

a1 "Wi A ice iordan,-3 '<New Lights, ar Lue
-.1-Ga111ï,1&c.e-. 12 iina., 400 pages, wiia fine eni-
cravin; m'uslin,s ; glt,5s 74d.

D.&. J.SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Noire Daimne and St. raiici

Xavier Strees, Montrcal.
Seitember 18.

NOTICE !!!

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
H AVING mow disposeû of all the GOODS danaged b'y thlate ire on tileir Prennises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH TEE-EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14-, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rà and 4th Staris,
have dcterininrc] ta pack up fice saine in CASE S. for dispôswil
durinig the dumll Season, and to OPEN for Inspcetioin and Sakl
un Monday First, hlie 2tii instant, thteir cin're

ASSORTME NT 0F N E W G 0 0D
Comnprising hlie cloicest valiciv (r

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
rEEaOFFEn£D IN TIs MAiEET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
ifave C one ta hma1nd so laie i the Seasoni, Ve lavedeCemlijnedL
ta niutarl lenf ai a Vey'

1SALL PROFIT.
la order to L-Icc'î a spevdy Sale, so tilat

GREAT BALRGAINS WILL 13E OFFEPID.

M., C. & E. be- to siatctfit the ENTJR1U STOCIC.
though large, ilI bU

Sold by Private Sale,
nmmd not by Auction; and tait lie doors wiil be OPENE 1
EACL MORNIN, punctually at NINE o'elock.

Al Ooods marked in PlainFigurs, ai such aLOW ATi
that no SecoNI P : mccciieed be uotlbred.

MOlIISON, CAIERON & EMPEY.
2,M .yuù' a ac 'i cet, (lai c îTO. ~2 2.

Monircal, June 23, .D

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT ¡lic sugestono.'thrce or r f ong getlcmeim,r
studios iii lthe nborc Iilie ilc bs receentlv hl fi lme onor oi'sîmc-
cesMl suipeintending, Mr. ANDEl SON wouM reet-
fiuilly inimate that ie lias opened a CLASS exclusively for
ihe benefit io' gueinlemien iof tie foregoing character.

lteferLimcus:
1eV. Cmon , iil Clege.
Cmois. D'UiiAîN, uuid P RrTCmtnRD.

hours of atendane, &e. , d kno atIîtheIass Coo,
No.!,0, St. Charles Borroilimnce Siree.

Sept. 6.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

TVO dut,' qunlifiedl TEACHERS, for flic Parish of Si.
Bridget, Comunty of Boliville, capable of TEACHING the
Freîcli and Enlish langunnegraummntically, to whom a libe-
ra salawry will b, given. 'Tesiiimonial5 ot moral conduct wm
be require.

B r f·urtler particulmrs, apîply to the unmdersigneil it S.

W. MU1tRAY,
See. and Tienstirer.

St. Bridget, fi Septembe, ]Sfi5.

ST. Mi'AR Y'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS JNSTITUTION i.s Catholic; the Stmdents are al care-
full inmstructed in the prinemtpies of ileir flith, and rquired b,
comply Wit' ilheir religmus dniies. h is situttied in ile north-
westîern surb! of ti iW, %so proverbint for lealihl and froir;
itsretired and elerated position, it enjoys a[i hie bnefit of ih
coli nmmy air.

The bes Professors ar eîgnaed, andiite Sudentsi ire i-
al Ioirs under their care, asWeil during hours of play as :.
time oielass.

The SholaLastic yenr commences on the 161th of Aulgimlm Mid
ands on the last Tlhursmdayl of Jime.

T E R M S:
The anmnalp ension for Boa-rd, Tuition, Wnrhin,

M ending lineun and Stoclcings, and use of bed-
ling, Ial-yenrly in iidvaice, is . . $15

For Stdents iotc earniing iGreek orLatin, . . 1-
Tîose Who remn nt a ti College during tlic vaen.

lion %viil buc largotl exira, . . . I
Frenei, Spanish, Gierinami, and Drawing, aci,

per annumn, . . . . . . 20
misîC, ~mer alnuni, . . . . .

Use of iïanîo, iper an um, . . . .

ooLs, Stationery, C oties, if arder edand an ase of smL.
ncsqs,Mcdicines anàD Ioetor% ~Fues vvill arin extra charge,..

No uniforim is required. Students should bring wiititthem
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, mmai
three pairs of boots Ur ouces, brushmes, &c.

REv. P. RE!LLY, rsident.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

-WCUNNW1G.HAM; Manufactriom fiUTEanadche
kinds ofiARBLE, MONUM~EN.TSO TOMaS, and GRAYE

ITOPS;.:PLATE; MONUM~ENT -BAP;T.1SMAIt MONTS
&eÓ, ishea toinforî.the C iieaso MontaUan~md its mi
thtany o(nhia abovemtintar.tiles ther may wtant wiU 1*
furmishmed themi arhbemst materiail and of the hest workmauu

wo cMZt no pr-

a vd owMimsiia Marbi& M .nfaius eny
S etcaz Hanovd Tean~e.


